
'The slave in this ease haring been volult-
'--arils /trough: by his masser in.o this state. I-

have nu cognizance of the case, so far as re-
- -specs th.sapptication, so far as they may effect
bit right. If the man claimed as a slave be
not entitied to his freedom tinder the laws of

• this state, the maser must pursue such remedy
• ',for his recovery as the laws of the state have

provided tbr him."
In Jones agt. Vandzandt, sth Howard,

2,41, Mr. Justice Woodbury uses language
equally expressive: "but the power of na.ion-
at law (said that eminent jurist) to pursue and

• regain most kinds of property in the Limits of
• • foreign government is rather an nct of comity
• than stric. right, and hence as property in per-
.lloll4 Might 1101 thus be recognized in some of

*,the states in the Union. and its reciatnatiou
'not to be al.ovved throug!' either coueesy or
light, this cause was undoubtedly in roduced

• into the constitution as one °fits ciunt.rotnises
tor the safety of that portion of tht, Union

'
•

which old , omit such property, and which
o.berwisc to gh: of.ea be cter uived of mi en-
titety by i:s merely crossing the line of an
Citothing sate; this was thought to be too

; harsh a doctrine iu respect to any tii.e to
proper.y of a fr.entty neighbor, net brought

• her placed in ano.her 5.... e under state taws
by ..he owner hit:aged, but ese 'ping there
agairt-t his consent, and forthwith pursued in
order to be reclaimed.

Other authorities might be quoted to the
same e.iec.. but it is necessary, for if is be nut
clear that one vo:un:arLy bruaht into a
statelis not a fugitive, no judicial einguage can
everimake 'use. Will we then, for ihe "sake
of sustaining this judiciai jurisdiction, presume
shay these ti;.,yra ex M.. Whcc.cr escaped
fromiVirg.nia into Pennsyivani.i, when no
such -allegation was made in • his petition,

%when it is expressively stated in the petition
of Mr. Williamson, veritied by his atfirma.ion,

'that they were brought' here volun.arey by
his master, and when Ibis fact is virtually con-
ceded by the Judge of the ll.striet Court in
his opinion Great as is my respect for the
judicialauthorities ofthe federal government,
I cannot consent to !amity myseii in order to
cusiain their unauthorized judgements, and
more particularly where as in the case before
utt, it would be at the expense of the libersy of
a citizen o.' die commonwealth.

The only remaining ground upon.
which this jurisdiction can be claimed,
is that it was 11/ a controversy between
citizens of different states, and I shall
disrniss this branch of the case simply
by affiiming—let, that'the proceeding
by habeas corpus is, in 11() legal sense;

controversy between private parties;
and if it were to the Circuit Court
alone is given this jurismetton. Eur
the correctness of the first poaitiou, 1
refer to the opinion of Mr. Justice
B'aldwin in Holmes agt. Jennifer, pub-
lished in the appendix to 14 Peters,
and to that of Judge Botts, of the Cir-
cuit Court of New York in Barry agt.
211ercein tt al reported iu sth Howard
103. Arid fur the second to the 11th
sectipii of the Judiciary Act, passed
,on the 24th of September, 1789.

My view of this case had been com-
mitted to writing before I had seen or
beard the opinion. of the majority of
the court. Having heard it hastily.
read but once, I may mistake its pur-
port, but if I do nut, it places the re
'fusel of the habeas corpus mainly upon
the ground that the conviction for con-
tempt was a separate proceedirig, and
that, as the District Court had juris-
diction to punish fir contempts, we
have no pOwer to review it decision.
Or, as it appears from the record that
:the prisoner is in custody upon a con-
victim' fur contempt, we are power-
less to grant him relief., .1 •

Notwithstandingthe numerous cases
that are chid to bu.,tain this position.
it appears to toe to lie as novel as it is
dangerous. Every court of justice in

• • tit turtle clegi ee, the

power to commit for contempt. Cart
it be possibk: that a citizen truce corn-

- naitted fur contempt is beyond the hope
of relief, even although the record-
'shows that the alleged contempt was
not within the power of tho court to
punish summarily? Suppose that the
Judge of the District Court should
send to prison an editor of a news-
paper for a contempt of' his court in

urumenting upon his decision in this
ven t *vun,o the prisoner be be-
yond the reach of our writ of habeas
-rorpusT If he would, our boasted se-

cum), of persona liberty is in truth
an idle boast, and our constitutional
guaranties mid writs of right are as

'topes of sand. But in the name of the
• law, 1 aver that nu such power exists

With any court or judge, state or tede-
mpted to be exer-

cised, there are modes of relief, full
'and ample fur the exigency attic oc-
casion.

1 have not had either time or op-
portunity to examina all of the cases
'cited, but, as far us I have examined
them, they decide this and nothing
snore—that where a court of compe-
tent jurisdiction convicts one afa con-
'tempt, another court, without apple!.
late power, will not re-examine the

Case to determine whether.a contempt
was really committed or not. The
:iistory of punishments for contempts
of court, and the legislative action
thereon, both in our state and Union,
in an unmistakeable manner teaches,
first, the liability of this power to be
abused, and second, the piomptuess
with which its unguardeduse has been
followed by legislative restlictions.-,
'lt is no longer an undefined, unlim-
ited power of a star chamber charac-
ter, to be used for the uppressi,m of
the citizen at the mere capi ice of the
judge or court, but it has its bouuda-

-ries so distinctly defined that there is
to mistaking tite extent to which our
tribunals of law may go in punishing
for this offence.

In the words ofthe act of Congress
if2d March, 1831, " The power 'oh
the several courts of the United states:
to issue attachments and inflict sum-

marY punishments for contempt!) oi

court, bhull nut be construed to extend
no any or except at the misbehavior
of anyperso ores persons in the pres-

.tsz. A. common law, and by the sza.ute of
'oat.), the writ oh /lasses ivrpus ttesw.jtctendunt
Is a wilt of r.ght demand:tux wheueser pe-
tit.on in due turn) asserts wit.", it true, would
en.i.,e the prty to react:

ad. That an aueg.t.tou in a pe,ition that the
pett.iouer is res.raiued tit tits ,itter.) by an or-

der or a but go or court wt.uou. juttsdic.ion,
sLoats such probah.e cause as to tedve it no
,urger u,scre.ionary whit .uo coat,: or juq;t•
.0 wit= apvcation whether the

writ sha,i or stied not issue.
ad. 'that where a person is imprisoued by

order °fa Judge oldie District Lour. of tho
,Unwed Sta:es tor refusing to auswer a writ
of milieus corpus, he is euaded to oe disch.trg-
ed troth such iiiipr.sohrneut if the Jutige fit the
District Cout, wad uo authority :o issue ,he
WM.

4th. That the power to issue vvri s ofhalecs
carpus by the Judges of the r
is ~ were att.m,,,,r) power, and that no su,IJ
writ can he issued uy sueu,udges where .he
cause ofcumpt.aut in.entled to be realeilieci

is,ueyond their Jilr,sdic ion.
oth. ihat the courts ofthe federal _govern-

ment are courts of diluted jurisdit.taJn, -de-
er.% ed trout the conso,ntion, nd that hells
toe jur.stitc.ion'is'uo.giveu uy the cons.itd.tou
or Uy pursuaueo cat the COUS".I.I-
- 1. LlUllo not

u.n. when it does no: appear by the
record aid, the 'CULlri.had jurtsd.e.ion tit a pro-
ceedaig limier our ileums corpus c. to re.te,

/lOW au ILLIttriSOLIWOLI., want ut jurts-
uie.:ou may be shown by proving the Juni of
ETEM

at. ihat where the inquiry as to theprig-
d‘eaun ofa Cour. ortses upuu a rule ofhuLeas
c,rpus, .tit the !acts set fond in the pe.ition
teuthug:o show want of jurisdie.ion I.lli .o ue
eoustuered as true, i uutess they conattchct the

etn. That when the owner of a slave vof-
umartiy brings hi. slave from a simre to . a
free s.a.e, %lame. any in.ention of remaining
thereat, the Nth,. 01 Lhe eve to his freedom
depends upon .he taw of .he s.a.e iu:o which
he is thus orought.

Tha. it a stave sobrought into a free

;epee of said courts, or so _rear thereto
as to obstruct the administration of
justice, the misbehavior ofany of the
officers of the said courts iu their offi-
cial transactions, and the disobedience
or resistance by any officer of the said
courts, party, juror. witness, or any
other person or persons, to any lawful
writ, process, order, ruler'. decree, .or

command of .said courts."
Now Passmoro Williamson was

convicted of a contempt for disobey:
inn-o a writ of habeas corpus command-
tug him to produce before the District
Court contain persons claimed by Mr.
Wheeler as slaves. Was it a l.t wful
writl Clearly not, lithe court had no
jurisdiction to issue it; and that it had
nut 1 trObk is very plain. It it was
unlawful, the person to whom • it was
directed was hot bound to obey it; and
in we ilery :words of the statute, the
puvi erto punish for contempt " shall
nut ow construed to extend to it."

But, says the opinion OL the majori-
ty, he tuns convicted of a contempt of
court, and we wilt *nut look into the
record to ace huW the contempt' was

committed. I answer this by assert-

ing that you cannot see the conviction
wiinuut teeing the cause, for it is a

part of the *awe record which con-

sists Ist, of the petition; 2d, the writ

and alias writ. of habeas corpus; 3d, the
return, and 4th, the judgment. "It is

urcieted and adjugeu by the _court

that the said Passmore W liliamson be
cumulated to the custody of the Mar-
shal -without-bail or mainprize, as for
a contempt inrefusing to make return

to the WI it of habeas corpus LicreLotOre
ensued against nun at tae Instance of
Mr. J cam H. Wneeler."

As 1 understand the opinion of a majority
of my ureaMeru. as soon as we get the word
con.eutp, Ate boots. must be c,osed, and it be-

cuineo mii.antiy seaMled es to e residue of liIPORTANT T-O LUMBER-
r,eurti. o sustaw this counniwieut we
it seems, first:presume, .0 the very teeth of . MEN.
the aclutiLted tact, ilittL these were runaway SKINNER'S

BIaVCS; and SeCUtid, we mast he care-an to PATENT SHINGLE— MACHINE.
re oily portions of the record, ,es, we 1.1.1L undersigned, agent for the Pa:entee

suumil nod Am. We prisoner was coimm.ted I. in Pinter and the adjo.ning counties of

for (closing, .0 obey all Ull.aWll/1 writ. I Peunsylvania and New-1orb, womd respect-

-1 c,uuu, tureueur .he express.on of the fully call the attention of Lumbermen and

opinion lie tn.* .a.O down in Jilts case, alters to this labor-saving machine, pained

ity rue untjort.y, iraught.wiitt great danger Nov., iez.)l, and now in stiece,l operation

to We most cherisued iign.s of we citizens of in variuus parts of the Cni.ed States. This

the s.a.e. w nits. iu comes. invowing the mach ne will rive audshave from one to two

right 01 proper.y mere.y, t presume we may thousand shing,es per lt,.ur, and will work

..i., treat sue Juugincu.s in We Uul.ed 6.a.cs heimuck egimay as well iht.pine, the practical

cases nia, Lulu their jurstlic tan, worlting; of which can be seen at •Genesee

as nuithies, ye., d a sing u Judge ,tim:o.-1. Foih, v. here one :a now in operation. Any

er determine that one Uf. our resfam ing he same wilt be given

Ueeu gutsy el cometup , even if such a::-se. utio..esswg ale sou.c,,Ler,

unnation had its [milieu in Calrl.:,,aa , LIANIBERLAIN.
yvh,cti ale Judge bun no power to pr0n,..,,t
judgment, and waS most umuilestly in miect

or a.sulerrin act of ,lie very iegisia.

uye auitiorhy tUat erea,e3 the .our. user
which .Lie Judge preattles,it seems lbwt such

to hive the Lome mid C-

lect ullY judguleu, pronon..c.ad by 'a own; of

cuirifiewutpcisuiction, aming.wi int we

spuere Ui its consatuautia. p u ller.

:Nay, mote. 1.% e tininess ourseo, fiuwer-
less to protect our citiv.eus trout the aggres-
sains ut gt Court as toreigo (ruin our ~rate

LiOVeallliellt in matters no. commit,ed to

Juristne tun us .tie t..;uar. of 4..,Lueens Licata! in

/...ughAnd, and this upon trio uu.nuri.) of de-
cisions pronounced in LilaCS tau. at au tont,og_

ous W .ne oils now under COlialder.illuit,
Imiieve this iv be aie nrs, recorded case where

upiedie Court in a n.a.e has refused the
pr“yer ct.szeu fur ate writ of ha,cas cur-
pas, .0 inquire 10,0 tits! .ega.t.y of..aunposou.
men. by u. Judge au r ellerits LOW, W.' con-
tempt, in musing obetl.ence to a writ oat tor

of jurtsdleaun.
w 1.. cum:mile Uy recapitulat.ng ,hegrounds

upon wlltCti f tuba ,his writ shouiti ou awdr•

red.

.jurisdiction to issue, the conviction is .eorans
non judice, and void.
' For these reasons I do most pspectfullybut
most earLestly dessent from the judgment of
the majority of my brethren, refusing the writ
annlied for. _

. CoUdersport Academy.
THE Summer Term of IVs institution will

commence onWedneSday, June 20, 1855,
and continue eleven weeks.

Terms.
Elementhry branches--Orthography,

Geography,.Aritlnnetic, Physiology, $3.00
Higher Artihme.ic, First Lessons in

Algebra, and Litgdsh Grtmmar, 3 50
HigherEnglishbranches, Philosophy,

Astronomy, Algebra, & c., ri 00
Higher Mathenni,ics and the Languages, 6.00
Drawing, extra, 1.50
Instruction on the Piano Forte,extra,, _lO.OO
Use of ins.rumem. 3 00

•Vocal musid'ree of charge.
Pre-paytnent ofull bills strictly required.
lar ;rather higher class of studies-will in-

clude any or all tile lower classes.
The subscriber takes this occasion to ex-

press his thanks io the people of Pinter and
of other sec.ions for their liberal support.
during the past year, and to assuro them that
no pains will be spared id the fumre ,h.it may
be required to im.ke this school an ins i‘mion
wor.hy of ,he en.ire confidence and support
of au who des,re a sound rndmiental as well
as a ,horoagh mathematical and classical edit: ,
carton.

J. BLOOMLNGDALE, Principal
The undersigned Officers and Trus.ees of

the Couderspor. Academy ore moved by a

sense of °Mew; and persona; duct', to call the
atmu ion of .he pubic, and of the people of
our coumy itt pardmilar, to the rising and
usefin charae,or ofdtis instianion of :earning.

When we invited the present worthy Princi-
pal to the pus. he occuptes, we found the Acad-
emy depressed and dec.ining. We subtniticd
its organization and other most onerous atlairs
to his ,discre.ton and management; and our
experience •en., b'es us wi.h increased confi-
dence to assure intrems and guardians that he
has proved fithful, efficient, and practical—-
just such an instruc.or as this -community
needs.

11. 11. DENT, President,
11.J, OLMSTED, Treas., Trustees
T. D. TYLER, Sec'y,

Etlisburg, l'u.,
‘Vriting Books,

and .Nlionorandnin
book., rm;hool Question and
Ulab. f.yer amid, Chalk, Cray-
ons.TrUcing, Drawiirg,
a lid ; tutting Boards, Perlte
rate., ;',.1:-: ~lios, awl l'orte-Mounaies.

4., .1 ••:1,1[[•; ILO
L BOOK-STORE

-

TO PRINTERS.
TjORUCE'S NEW-YORK TYPE POEN-

DRY, established in 1t.13, has now, on
hand, ready for immediate. delirery, in lulus to

suit purchasers,
100.000 tb. Roman Type ofnew cut,
su;lull " Fancy Type,
10,1300 " Scrip.. of various styles..

5,000 " Uermans,
5,000 " Orn.imenis in great variety,
5,1)00 " Borders,

30,00 U fee: Brass aiul Type Me:al Rules, and
all the not cities in the business.

Ail the above Types are cast by steam

power, oldie new metal -peculiar In this limn-
dry, and which is cenainty superior to any
ever used befure. in any-. part -of the word.
The unequalled rapidi y in the process. of
castin,4, en.tb:es me to these more durable
types at-the pr.ces ci ordinary types, either
on credit or fur c .

_

Presses, NV two pc, ;ind all other Printing-
Materiais, except p.iper and Cards, (which
have no fixed quadiy or price,) turnished at
in,nuftcturers' prices.

Ihe ,asst Specimen Book of the Foundry
is freely given to all prin wg otiicesr, on the re-
ceipt of lily cenis to posiage.

Lir Prin. trs of neol.l/4,•Urb V% ho choose to
pubiish adveriisetnem, inciudiug this note,
three times Leteie lirs:.(l,,y of July, 1655,
and forward me one of the papers, will be
allowed their bills at the time of purchasing
five times the amount of my tnanufactures.

New-York, Feb. 12, IS,M.
Address, GEO. BRUCE,

13 Chambers-st.,
New-York-IE3I

state escapes from the custody of the master
white in said s.a.e, the right of the. master to
reclaim him is iota question arising under
the constitution of the United States or the
taws thereof, and therefore a judge of the
United States cannot issue a writ of habeas
carpus directed to one who, it is alleged with-
boars the possess.on of the stave trout the
master, commanding him to produce the body
of the stave before the said judge.

loth. That the District Dour: of the United
States for the Lastorn distr.m. 'of Penintylva-
n.ahas no Jurisdiction, because a controversy
is between citizens of diadrent states, and that
a proceeding by- habeas corpus is no legal
sense, a controversy between private parties.

lith. That the power of the several courts
of the United States to inflict summary punish-
tneut for contempt of court in disobeying a
writ of .he court, is express:y confined to
Cases of disobedience to lawful Writs.

12th. That where it appears from 'the re-
cord that the convictionwas for disobeying a
writ of habaas corpus, which the court bad ilia

War Declared at Last,
THE long repose ofEurope is about

to be disturbed by the bugle's note and
the revillo of the drum, culling its slumber-
ing 'milking to news iu the delense of their
firesides and their country. England anti
Fiance are calling fur nieu and mewls, and
tending forward their whited to battle uguntst
the aggrisbions 01 the hessian Bean but

urld is con% ulsed by revolt'.
ttumuuusual peace and plenty reign in the
New.

In the peaceful and quiet pursuit of our
business 'se have formed a copartnership
unuer the name and style el N. S. BUTLEtt
& and have taken the store in Empire
Block, in the village ul Olean, formerly occu-
pied by 'lhing &- Brother, and are now re-
ceiving u silientild new stock ul goods adapted
to the seitiant end wants of the community,
which we intend to sell exclusively b,r cash
down, at prices that will cause consternation
and dismay in the ranks of old fogyism that
has been au long established its this section.

Our stock will consist in part of thu follow-
ing Goods:

Hardware, Crockery, Boots & Shoes,
Huts, Caps, Carpets,
Oil Cloths, Drugs, Medicines,
Dye Studs, Glass, Paints & Oils,
Sash, Putty, Chairs,
Bedsteads, Mattrassei, Feathers

Stone acid Wooden %Yore,
And we menu to keep such an assortment of
the abovu goods that pursuits from a distance
can be assured of finding everything they
usually want at prices that will do thew good
Cull and see for yourselves.

N. S. BUTLER & CO.
Olean. May 5, 1854. 6-51

New Goode.
T B. TYLER has just returned from the

and is now prepared to show the
largtist and best stuck of Drugs, Medicines,
Pututs, Oils, Books, Stationery, Paper Hang-
ings, and Fancy Goods in the county.

lie i s also prepared to sell lower than at
eilsville. anti as /ow as any other establish-

ment in Coudersport.
Apia 15,1855.

[ICON

ECYGEANA.
Brought Home tothe Door of the Million
A WORDEREUL DISCOVERY has receney

been made by Dr. Curtis, of this city, in ,he
treatment of Consumption, Asthma, and all
diseases of the Lung. We refer to " Dr. Cur-
tis' Hygeana, or Inhaling Ilygean Vapor and
Cherry Syrup." With this new method Dr.
C. has restored many afflicted ones to perfect
health; as an evidence of- which ho has innu-
merable certificates. Speaking of the treat-

ment a physician says: It is evident that in-
haling—constantly breathing an agreeable,
healing, vapor, the medicinal properties must
come in direct contact with the whole of the
arial cavity of the lungs, and tuns escape the
many and varied changes produced upon
them when introduced into the stomach, and.
subjected to the process of digestion. The
Hygena is for sale at the druggists' through
OM the country.

N. Dutchman,Jan.l4.
The Inhaler is worn onthe breast under the

linen without the leant inconvenience—the
heat of the body being suffic.ent to evaporate
the fluid.

Hundreds of cases of cures like the follow:
ing might be named. One package of the
Hygena has cured me of the Asthma. of six
years standing. .

Jas. F. liceslerry, P. M. Duncannon, Pa.
I um cured of the Asiltma of lu years stand-

ing by Dr. Curtis' Hygeana.
Margaret Eastman, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mrs. Pam of No.& Matutuoudst., W.1.9

cured of a severe case ofBronchetis by the
Bygeana.

My sister had been cured of a dis'ressing
cough of several years standing, and decided
to be ineuriib.e by her physici..ns. She was

cured in one mon.h by .he liv,geana.
J. H. Gaubert, P. M., ilielancll,Me.

Price Three Dollars a Package.—Sold by
CURTIS & PERKINS &. IluiL & PAUL,
No. 149 Chambers St., N. V.—l Packages
sent free by express to any part of the Untied
States forTen Dollars.

N. 13.—Dr. Curds' Hyg.eana is the original
and oniy genuine arlic e, and all ethers are
base imitations or cite and injurious counter-

feits. Shun thew as you %von:d poison.
Sold by & Scott, N0.136 Market

street, Phi:ade.ph.a. who will sell by the
dozen at the Proprie:or.' rates.

New Books,
IDA MAY,by Mary Langdou.

The Newsboy. .
Bayard Taylor's Central Africa,

• Lands of 6arac'en, and -
Poems of .he Orient. •

. .

Fanny Fern's ;ast; " Ruth hull.''
Life ofP.'l'. Barnum.
Mr..ltmherford's Children, by. :he author

of The• Wide, Wide Word.
Maryllowi.t's Tams, for clii:dren.
'l'llo coung; American's Library, consisting

• of die lives of Waslung.on, Lara; i3a e,
• Franlviti, Marion, and °iglu others in

one sett.
Leaves from die Tree Igdrasyl, by 31artha

Periscopic:—Dr. Elder.
Denim and Lily, by Mrs..E.
Wctis.er and his Mas,er Picces--Teitt.
Sunny Memories of Foreign Lands, by

Mrs. H. 13.
Just received and for sate at ihe

JOURNAL BOOK-STOF:F..
Couderiipori-, Dec. 7, 1z.•:54. 7-1:9

The Journal Beck-Store
1-IFFERS to the public a good curie:} of
11.../must readalhe books, cheap for -cash or
fatuity necessities. All the newest books of
ralue are kept on hand, or immediately pro-
cured for customers, and we hope to receive
such patronage as ilti:hful attention .to busi-
ness, aild an earnest desire to ob:ige, may
deserve. New books ,received at short inter-
vals. :School Books, l'itio..ionery of all kinds,
materials for Paper Flowers, etc., constant.';'
on hand-. 3lusic, Maps,. Muthentaticat Instru-
ments. :

Musts call and examine for yourselve3 at
the JOURNAL BOOK—.t TORE.
t'lltAllAM'S and Putnam's 31:,gazifles,
kfilil.ektrood's, I.d•nbuigh Mug zate, anti

the 7h.dittiottrgh and 1,1 esamit,er ev.et% s, at
the' JOURNAL 1/00K.-Z!TURE.

IbOO BOOK AGLN'is AN'ILD,
ruu canvass for .he best and host sale..bb..

BtoottA puha:Med. 'I hey are writ,en by
the most .poymar Authors of the day, in-
moding,-annong o.beri+, T. S. ARTILCR, of
whose lasi great work, •

TEN MOOTS IN A BAR ROOM, •
10,0t.t0 copies have been so,d within a mouth
of pubticatiom -

'these books are beautifully illustrated,
(many of them wi h linety tiotured pities,)
and are f.rin ed and Witold in the bes. manner.

Ageuis wilt find a pte-smli and profit:Mx
employment in their mreutation. for par-
ticulars address (post paid)

J. W. BRADLEY,
7-19 31 Pu..issher,

No. 48. North Four,h- s:reet, l'hhadeph.o
PURTSM EN I !ilia

the liue
cud Fibbing Tackle ul lhu best tiuutiiy Ulla a
low prices at 1.1 LEICS.

LY"'6 KATIIAIRON and utter
xceneat pap:Malt/lin tot chuilastug ulO.

Le.tutilyiug thu LI AIR, fur sole ut Yl. I.WS.

I'liii6ONS about to build or repairoc ill Mat
a complete btock of 1h incluv, Sabit.Glabb,
Vahan alai Olib, for Jule at lair pt ceb by`

T. Li. TYLER

A LW BOOKS just received at the
JOURNAL BOOK—STORE

Sept.

CHEST HANDLES, Drawer do., "Bolts
Ruches, Honer Snaps, 11 ardrube Hooks,

Barn Door-Hinges kept tor sa,e by
LL\‘ IS MANN.

vki EIIS'IEJCS DIUTIL:NA111:- ,

V V Scl uul, Uhivosity, °LAIL% u, ;Intl Quur,u
euliaulis, lur hale by 'llLLit.

VIOLIN Striogs at
Drug and Book Store

ApuLl,Ns.und Flutes just terivived by
ryLrm

Notice

THE partnership heretofore existing be-
tween W. T. Jones Oz. Bro. is this day

disso.ved by umtuai cousem. The debts due
said firm win be found in the hunds of W. 'l'
Jones, and all claims against said firm areto
be presented to him for payment.

W. T. JONES.
- A. F. JONES.'

I do hereby appoint A. F. Jones my
for the trausactiou and mandgetneut of au et
any. of my business, giving him lull attawriLy
and powerin the same. W. T. JUNi.S.

Coudersport, September 2b, 1554.

DIARIES for 1655 just received at
T 2 L ER' S

CLOVER SEED, and all kinds of Garden
Seed, for sale at SPENCER'S.

THE best three /tilling. tea and Gd sugaris
at OLAISTLIPs.

HONEY.-A good. quality of honey for
sale at C. ShILTH's

TEAS, frosh and cheap, at

Premium Fanning Mills.
Important to Formers and 31tchanio..
!FRE subscriber has puithascd of J.
JL. Bamborongh the right Id use in Putter and
M'Kean counties his patent in the construction
ofFunning Mills. lie has also, at great ex-

house, commenced the manufacture 01 a FRE-
M lUM 111ILL which will clean front Ifill to
200 bu'sheis pi r hottr. This Mill was pate .ti d
March‘2o. It47,r since which time it has stood
at the head of the list at all the `'fate alio e.iun-

ty agriculturul sOcieties si here it has been ex-

hibited. and is a universal favorite with•:.ll
ariners who have tried it. 'it tuck the pre-
inium at the first Agricultural Fair held at

I tarrisburg, Oct. 3lst, 1;:51,. when there were
30,0U9 people present; and at the great Silite
Agricultural Fall - at Ne iv- York, Lehr at Roch-
ester 6eivt 16-10, lesl, this Fanning Mill
received the highest honors.
"i- I having mei with uniform success wherever
tried, I confidently invite tho farmers of l'ottiir
and M'Ketin counties' to call at, niv shop in

1 Coudersport and examin e for the. u:eft-La.
A supplyattlways on hand, to -oe sold on rea-

sonable terms.
6.3711 - .lUIIN RECIOIOW.

by not •

• IniblC%'•111 .• •'1 •PI 11, it• •

alittLe

bC lilht ut :Mtn pa.) Z7'., pi( tnio I•

183tir anti buvlin4 acv el vain,
therolor, v.in l'ettoe to 11,iy lliC ~aloe;

111Vrvioll: be v,nrns atlS in•rson !tool buynn„.
:lie ,abl note with ;ant nzin elation of
tug it. .L6511

Machine Oil.
\IiII Owncr, will att%ays find supply of

,n 1for nnichin. ry :::Atztlactury and,
in any quuntity,to.

IFE OF 110ItACE GREELEY,
1/Prayer Books

Fanny
The Orac:c of Flowers, and a now sup

ply of :.icittior.
Just reccivecfat the

JOURNAL BOOK-STORE

TY LEICS 1)11, 1,- Store

The People's Cash Store,
AT COUDERSPORT.. •

Something New. and Something
Wanted.

THE subscribers, having entered into part-
nership arrangements under the firm of

"AurNAnu& tt u.cox, will be happy to see
all old friends, and all,now friends, calling
day afier dav, and continually, at "The Peo-
ple's Cash 8-rin-e" in Coudersport, inquiring
for DRY GOODS,

HARD WARE,
CROCKERY, . -

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
and all the entLess N inety of articles v. hich
the People want, and must have. And the
subscrib. rs willsell to their -customers, old or

new, for the Cash, or other Ready-Pay, the
very best bargains to be had in. Surlera
Pennsylvania.

MAYNARD & WILCOX:
TYLER'S. f Couderiport April 1655.

TO OFFICERS, SOLDIERS, • New Cash
ONSEAMEN, &c., OF ALL WARS: THEIR GROCERY ANI) PROYI" S'yWIDOWS, AND MINOR CHILDREN. ! Hither, Ye IIS. M. KNIGHT, Attorney for G?vernment ungry.

Claimants, Washington, D. C., S. JONES takes thi s 1111:1hUdCONTINUES to give prompt and personal i C • the rsssisi. ,l. Coudersport saslt')! il'.'L./attention to the prosecution of Claims of , lie .gener.stsy. tb.t let has Just slue,,,,lhitevery description -against the Government, ! eery and I're, ~. en ssure, when. lit oil'."and particularly to those before the Treasury ! cons:au:ly- es erv.hing an the !Me s
Department, Pension and Bounty-Land Bit- 1 hies," and svltielt he will sell a. rs,il ,''rear, Patent : General Land Offices, and can be des:l'mb. The '-sttl,:a •,;

..n't
Board or Clain 4.5 • 11.L.,,

,4I found here at all times, such a. 11,0i-,,
An experien ' of years, and a rimiliaritv ; PORK, .sslii:e the appetite.; uf !I."

with the means of obtaining the it:sliest stud' dainty can also lie satisfied: 'fls,st,l•,', e
~,'

most . favorable action on Claims, with his ! you wish for anything of the kinslc, ..,'
facilities for the &spirit+ -Of business, justify ; and examine Inifore purchastuf ',"'! ',.l,'
him in assuring his Correspondents, Claim- . and if he cs!ntiot satisfy- von , ,-„,,, c ; "4

ants, and the Public generaltym, that ierests ;be de:peru se. You will tutus,. :;,,,;''
itnrusted to his keeping, will not be neg- I assorstueus of Ilrocersei, con,. s , ,

buffed. ' ise srs. Teas, Colice, :•;:sleriitu4, iii,!s!Li e,'. ,;'',- e

PENSION, BOUNTY LAND, PATENT, AND PUBLIC BlLNllrlcod 'i~ir. i.liltl,31c11ey,(i.:T.:lir t e:', Lt(:iri.t :11Lir.::4.1.."pILAND LA v.s.
He has nearly ready, for gratuitous d

111011,
istri- ! Nlosassabis, Sy rap, :k c. " Also, at 5,•,.

bution among his business Corres,ioudeuls, Pork, Fiour, Lard, Cliee•e, Lava, ;'•

(and ;hose who may become =itch,) it neat

.
firk.ii,) SW!, 11_.,!nr, s.c._s..c. _cc.

C. s! iii i'.,,,.pamphlet consenting a synopsis of the exisiiug ! . Gr.sini.us3all o Is, r k nls of Pr od:, ~

Pension, Bouniy Land, Pa.titf , and Pub.ic in (-sub mg° for goods at the c,1,1~,,,e
Land Laws, down to the cud of the late 6.335 e

_______
_

_ . c, s. Jo\ Ls
mAcKi:r.r,L, Saltuon, and lilt!, ~,,,

Congress-- -sinciuding . he
BOUNTY-LAND ACT OF NABOB 1, 1355,

Sperm and Talise.sl-;,
under ss hick ad who have here offire re --.

ceived sess Anal lii; . cres are now en iced to SUPERIOR!additional land; said AC! gl Zlll,l 1/.00 id • acres b C. S.-..10N5...5' PPM l.slio, ...s—--.sslsl;
to all Office.s, Nuti-connuiss owed Officers, 7-

----

__

.

Chaplain'', SO:d ON, Wagdu NI ;stets, 'team-
sters, and friewly Indians, of the Arley. in-
clushog State Ttoops, Vo tiu eer".i, and .bsiitet
—and all Officers, .-..b.s.satuen, ordin sry .e..tuen,
Mari Ile3, C.erks, ;snd Land:Len, of shu Navy.
not liere.oforeprovided fur, who hove served
not less than futtr•tieu days (tin-u=s in ha . u)
at any period since 177u; and io .he w slows
end minorclissdreu of/all such persuni enti-
tled,and dece ;suds 4...\,

'lis pamph es COD:111LN " Forms of Appli- ,
cation" more fall and cutupiel-e . hau any e se-

where to be fuoad.; ad .psed to the 1.N.,1LE Ur
every class iti• c.iiu was uuder she Ac , wi.h
copious decisions and ins.ree ions of the
Dep.srtmens, and prae.icat sugges iou, as to
the cm.rse to be pursued tu suspended -or
re,,ec.ed cases.

Parsies not wishing to avail iliemse've 4 of
the tacili.ies atiorded by I id. 4)11., in eecar ng!
prompt andpers.nal sieperint,uthAte of • hea.

clisitus az she Dep.r.tnenss.„ c at oh aist cu,s.es
of the above pstun•li et by reels...Mg shar.y
cents in pos.age ssautp:.

INDUCEMENTS TO COURI2.3POIMENTS.
Corrc..pondeu a who prep .re and forw sad

cases for IDA /I genie n. by ll:, Avon:: !Aid be
death wi h iiberassy; auppsied is ..11 ;lii neces-
sary banksgratia, and LT:combs:busty ;sdbl.vd
of the ch suges Atm from shim to time occur
in the execs' ism of Ise I..w';.

It is wi hiu Incssub,crilser's power to direct
his Currespuuden a to ilie sucan.y of very
Mostly persons ensii:ed under she .14:t ; ;111d

having oh iiined several slissussand- Land %Vat-
r.sibss under former taws. hit i-, in pusses-sten
of da.a stun wit tumors:My i1.w..,6,. 111 ,ecursug
uddi ionit bounty. -

Fees, be ow the usual rates—and consingent
upon she admission of Claims. .

'Ihe highest cash p rices,,eiv en fur Land
Iflsrr.sitis, Res Mu.onaary .crap:. and Unitas,
Land Pa.eu s.

Address
46-3 t

1 Xl>l.lN MI'AL um; 1.11:Cii165,T,._L:,uitlii) op Iptiid a; tLe
SLNV PILoVISKIN STO2:

produc..;f :1;1
kr..2 exchange 11)r Ltt urn.

:••

T:\l]_J and Shuu:titr,—.t
C. :i.

SKALS OF SALT %I :he
NLIV PROVIsiON

fiIIANI3EItRIES! Cll.\ ,
the qu.;r: or bo.-liel,Lt C. ti.Ju\t'il• __

.

B. B. GOODEMLL,
ori; P

.c.tned and re ia,Led
stn.(: tce.

rcia .;,

"..vi:ENT pAELs. Bcd
Luie4, 11”r•ii Cords, Curry

ISru-Itd-. to 1).:

ICew Goods.
NV. SIT-NCI-II Le; ju,t

• Ale Clt) a large
r.e., 1)111g, allul
sur.meo. or r.mcy
Ilking,4:oo numerous to mennon,i,L,
Le SOW ICON ftlr

"I Come 101 you L;(: •,:.,i

TAR. Li. tTis: 1"61..1N.1. or IL ., •
L.,,iige4::ll Vapor 1,11(1

can 01
Coat,th,, I

Lt% er couiplaol:.,. A new we
Lou Ior: lie. cure ul e it0°1.1.,,
for I). 1..

S. M. IiNPA-IT,
ittq!. n 0. C'"

'

Tin and Hardware. 33
`.l:a3.lorLug.Tailoring!!

111;1:`,1;.Tuit4q..
Yule_

••

Sirop
TFIE undersigned has cunnectutl with
A_ his Tit, Sh,c, Iron. Copp, r, :11111

:ha, to IJAIZLAS.I.i;P: 'CIA%
L Ilia, ;Li :Addition 11)tile
11,rvitliOrt,cotlocted is 110 W ready
10.411,p1y the public .011 tvery
of lluutcuir. JI Liii `ll,.

troll, Nails., Chilli.: itial
A.,1z..s tool Broa,:ixe::. M. ,1:111:1 for 1:.,-
bits. A Ulut.),;,, .1:,-
palmed Toys 0. ,!.‘l.l.).dcstr,ltiiou; and

1;i•I•p ;IT
the public %quo, NV1.41,

srlh noi for thei lur A . 1
pl'Orlt iudrrtl. and impt.:, by a 3.! cal

his i111,;,11,5 10 reeti%e

o I'voducc i;:ken iu exLh;oize ill
Goode. al die market price,;
per Itor pain fur old iron.

6-I'2 ly JAS. W. smiTil.

-1-NitES!! Burling Fluid una G 1:14
G

Clothing, Clothi g -

rrt p:;:,e to boy NN l.:1•111:11te
A- aln price (a .argc..t. rl. .(11.MSTI.11

airivdl of I-̂ e' Prc.orai
• 61'1.SeEri

Drugs,lYledicines,
-D \TENT )IiIDIcINE4, Spiri.p

'ForpPriline, Cam; Him taming
Soap, Ca uthe..,, for,a,e low is

•

Q01).1. ('re 11,1 'l3itta..
LiChatk, ;al.l Glue, for- at th:

I;K 1121:1:1 'TIKE.
• t YPI .: I , and i•n.ich !:.J

• :•;;:. en,,pr'.., Vitry

Jtcrch.w!'; G:Irg:1:
bo nod ❑t SPLACLICi.

4,2 )1' AN I) LE. )3: lol,erfignrertht
down town at -

t BETITR -e!eciou Of Col7ce not fo'4:'
_tikin :he eoon'y than at tq't:M.:llll. )

he

TEA by the chest or 1 ,011[14 for ,a't•

.

ToßACCO—rine (he.:;
and z4.lllol;ing, by the putot. at

arrivr.l of Pore Ground Co:!er,

k NY one de-;roti , of a zood
nil; of Al"..a,irt tviil do

nULVIIRIZED Corn ....sitarcb, for 1,c,"
at

Leder, ;nit' Note Pttiter, al: it-tt;e.
..,":ttitottt•ry,. ett -pelt - II" drreG`

S.tod, luk, 1'ocl..X0010.1:
ye:uptt Vis.tiug Card-: Jet‘e.ry. e

ofh a v.:6e V ttr V;titcy
St.k :tad 'Eltie.tet, SVENCi.I;:t
urrilt and Lard of a -iToriory4 l.!

1-11or s .Ie ut

lriacarthus's Liniment.
T c best Liniment tin the

Prepdred by A. M ar•rcrtivr.
This dr.ic.e may' be re..ed r ; I

sorecute for :Spr.ons,
zry.e.dings, Froheu
!rae tun the Alti.e:ev, Croup.

Atieetions
idedses, %Veaktie ,s, and lor !JunoD

nninedia e;y, Lrup son; of die :rlos.t L'•

did., Cu.s or :rrore•., and eacc,u—;
.era..-is any Intldincird.ion.

And an ooee.itai remedy fur Ilcrre.l4':
CaLtie, in-.he cure of .he
viz:. :rdpr:ons,
Ringhuner, IreSh onudi, Sore •

L.i•liene,s, Cc:Choi! flee,. :!o° -̀':

or of all ucr.o.o-1*
by iliedia,diess.

For sa.e by D. W.

Bounty Land, .
r IIE under,igned will give p

ut
lut'''

lar littiiii tiuti u the
Laud tar all those entitled
lute ur auy iiryviuus Act ul G011..."r05.

A. G.
Coudersport. I'2 Nll-ch 15,18__;5._

_

• For -; ale.

ASMALL lot of .Law IW3ooki.longing to the estate of •C. i3i'e

worth, dec'd, which will he sold cheip:
"NE W. DUTTERIVOIVIII,

7-1

E


